Please ShangriLa peeps - add to this list as you like!!!
Personal items:
Goggle http://www.playachecklist.com/must-haves/required-for-burning-man-goggles/
Face mask http://www.achooallergy.com/rz-masks.asp
Lights http://tinyurl.com/mlf4ndq
Ear plugs (for sleeping)
Costumes (remember one white outfit)
Boots (Ugg style boots work great)
Wig
Working gloves
Maybe a kilt for men? Lots of guys wear them ~ http://tinyurl.com/lekbp9o
Sun-lotion
Tutu http://tinyurl.com/qfemojx
Hat
Lip balm
Warm furry jacket (it gets cold at night)
Sun glasses
Towel
Pee funnel (for us women!)
Hot water bottle (did wonders for me at night!)
Rubber boots http://gamasutra.hubpages.com/hub/coach-rain-boots-sale
Raincoat

Camping
Rebars
Hammer
Tent
Air mattress
Bed & sheets
Down Sleeping Bag
Pillow
Table
Shelf
Camping chair
Solar shower http://tinyurl.com/k4az6r7
Carpet for your tent & outside tent
Stove
Propane
Plastic cups
Paper cups & plates
Plastic knives, forks, spoon
Zip bags
Tupperware container
Magnetic rake to leave no trace....does anybody have one? http://tinyurl.com/kachxuf

Garbage bags
2 Blue 7 Gallon water container per person for shower http://tinyurl.com/k5583he
Hand wipes
Duct tape
Rope
Light for your tent & flashlight
Xmas LED lights & extension cord
Solar LED lights for around your tent

Playa
Lights for the night on your bike!
Bike
Basket
Toilet paper
Cup
ID
Water container you can refill
Hand wipes
Bike lock?
2 Way Radio to listen to FM 94.5 if rain is coming down ~

Useful items
Vinegar spray
Bleach or Windex spray
Paper towels
A tub for cleaning hands & feet
Cooler
Garbage bags
Zip ties
Sticky Velcro
Bungee cord
Bungee balls http://tinyurl.com/levese2
Wash cloth
Yoga Mat
Broom & Dustpan
Mirror
Push broom
Tall bucket & lit http://tinyurl.com/n7qjkkl
2 Way radio
Battery operated FM radio
First aid kit
Crocs for solar shower
Sewing kit

What to eat @ BRC
Gourmet on the Go http://tinyurl.com/m9uthgd
Canned chicken Costco Chicken
Canned tuna
Mayonnaise
Honey Yogurt http://tinyurl.com/3tdkndy
Chips or Pretzels
Salsa
Bagels or any bread that last longer than a day ~
Salami
Dubliner sharp cheddar cheese
BACON! No better smell in the morning :-)
Bring Coconut Oil. You can cook with it, use it to soften hands (handjobs!!!) and feet battered
by the elements, and it doesn’t require refrigeration
Instant soup (just add hot water)
Beef Jerky (you will need your salt!)
Trail Mix

What to drink @ BRC
Starbucks instant coffee
Agave, Honey or any sweetener
Lactose Free Milk
PBR (beer - bring plenty)
Bud Light Lime
Water - Seven/Eight 2 Gallon Drinking Water per Person!!!
Coconut water
Hard Cider - my favorite is Strongbow
WINE - ALL - please bring 2 bottles per person of wine for the wine tasting on Thursday!
Vodka, Tequila, Gin, Mixers for Shangri-Lounge (get in touch with Arnaud)
Martini Rossi Blanco
Sake
Sambuca

